Come visit

The best way to find out if we're right for each other is to visit. Not only will you be able to meet with an admissions counselor and a financial aid advisor, you'll also get to:

• Tour campus.
• Sit in on a class.
• Meet our professors who you'll soon consider mentors.
• Check out our apartment-style residence halls.
• Eat in our dining hall (come hungry; you’ll have a lot to choose from).
• Meet some of our friendly students.

We think once you’ve visited our campus, you’ll want to stay. You don’t have to take our word for it, though. Come see for yourself.

To schedule your visit, call us at 1-800-872-1787, email at admissions@upb.pitt.edu, or visit www.upb.pitt.edu/visit.

Recommended Overnight Accommodations:
Best Western Bradford Inn: 100 Davis St. (downtown) 814/362-4501
Comfort Inn: 76 Elm St. (downtown) 814/368-6772
Mountain Laurel Inn: (8/8) 136 Jackson Ave. (in city) 877/686-5275
Holiday Inn Express: 30 Tarport Drive Ext. (downtown) 814/362-7090

Commercial Travel to Bradford
By Air: The Bradford Regional Airport – service by Sun Air Express
By Bus: Fullington Trailways (800.942.8287) with connections to Greyhound Bus Lines (800.454.2487)

Driving Directions:
From the north:
U.S. Route 219 south to Forman Street exit • Turn right onto Forman Street • At the stop sign, turn left onto Davis Street • At the next stop sign, turn right onto Boylston Street • Continue on Boylston Street, which will become West Washington Street (Route 346 west) • Follow signs to campus

From the south:
I-99 north to I-80 east • I-80 east to Exit 60 (Route 66 north) • Route 66 north to U.S. Route 6 east • Route 6 east to U.S. Route 219 north • Route 219 north to Elm Street exit • Turn left onto Elm Street • Turn right onto Davis Street • Continue on Boylston Street, which will become West Washington Street (Route 346 west) • Follow signs to campus

From the east:
I-476 to I-80 west • I-80 west to Exit 111 (Penfield/Route 153 north) • Take Exit 111 to U.S. Route 219 north • Route 219 north to Elm Street exit • Take Elm Street exit • Turn right onto Elm Street • Turn left onto Davis Street • Continue on Boylston Street, which will become West Washington Street (Route 346 west) • Follow signs to campus

From the west:
I-90 east to I-86 (also known as NY Route 17) • Take exit 23 onto U.S. Route 219 south • U.S. Route 219 south to Forman Street exit • Turn right onto Forman Street • At the stop sign, turn left onto Davis Street • At the next stop sign, turn right onto Boylston Street • Continue on Boylston Street, which will become West Washington Street (Route 346 west) • Follow signs to campus

University of Pittsburgh Bradford
300 Campus Drive
Bradford, Pennsylvania 16701
1.800.872.1787
Deciding where to go to college can be difficult. There is one thing for sure though, visiting campus is the best way to see if we’re a good match.